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AN IN'DEI'ENDEKT NEWSPAPER.

Its a Real Satisfaction
to know that you are buying quality merchandise with a reputation for merit,
for as low a price as it can possibly be sold, ghat's what you do when you shop
in Pendleton's biggest little store. The liberal patronage that has been ex-
tended to us in the first four weeks of our existence is proof that the peoplle
of this community, appreciate the low prices offered to them on good goods
only.

Long Kid Gloves, 16 button length, real kid too,
''

SLnSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, ona year, by mall 08Daily, aix months, by mail J. 00
Daily, ihrra montha, by mall
DnI1', one month by mail ................ .50
Daily, on year by carrier ..
Dally, lx montha by carrier . 3.7a

TiiMlntiM nulla? n& 8ml-Wkl- r, It
Oregon, bjr tha

KaUT OliiaJONlAN rbBLlBHINO CO.

Kntr4 at the pout offlr it Pandle-- ,
urcgon, at icoad cUm mail mil- -

om kale in other cti.es
ImnrlaJ Hnt'l Nwi Bund, rortland.

ON KILE AT
Chlnco l.uru, 0 H'curltr Hulldla,
Valiinr,u.n, 1. C, Bureau fdl Four- -

Irmth Ktrret. N. W.
MraWf af Ik AmlafY4 Praw.

Tli AKoclt-- ITma- la nrluivly
aatillid lo tha u for republication of
all nwa dipalrh'a credited to It or
not othrrwine credited In thla paper
and alo tha local nea published

Daily, three montha by carrier
C5Daily, ona month, by carrier

one year hy mail S 00
aix montha by nistl I 00

Seml-Werk- thn-- montha by mail ,&0

Tlephone

colors ot champagne, brown and gray; all sizes,
the pair $6.75

Real Kid Gloves at the pair $2.25. Black, white,
brown, tan, mode, etc. Nowhere will you find
such values, the pair $2.25

La France Silk Hose are pure thread silk' hose,
heavy and extra good in every way, white,
brown, black and gray. Try a pair next time.
The pair ,. $2.25mistmm If You Use

GATES TIRES .

You Have No Tire Trouble

Gertson & Marty,
639 Cottonwood Street Phone S9S

rk bv EddatA. Guest
THE OLD SOLEMN TARLOU

NOTIONS AT I.OWF.R PRICKS.

Cutictira Soap .Sic

Packers Tar Soap ; 21c

Minds Honey and Almond Cream 39c

Pebeco Tooth Paste 3c
Snap Fasteners, guaranteed, dozen .. 3c

Pearl Unions, full dnxen Ac

Turk n it Wash Cloths each 10c iimimnnimTrmiTTTTTiTTmT i iu

MFKCIJIIZIin TAIU.K DAMASK 414 inches
wklo, very iMvtty patterns anil an rcelk--t

ami 8A0

lAISV TU.FACHE Ml SM.N will wear and mash
well. You will bo more than pleanl with its
firm, evon weave. Sol.l here in till-- , store only,
at the yard

MKnCFRIZED 1'OTTOX CHARM RI SK, flesh
color. Tor underwear, night (towns, petticoats.
eu. Is a wonderful lustrous silk finish cloth
that you will like very mtieh, the yard... 5e

M.oruii SATIX, white around with pink or blue
wreath encircling a rosebud design, high grade
soft finish, for babies' quilts, women's petti-coa- ts

linings etc. Jjtst year's price was $1.25.
Sold here at the yard aj,.

riXF. WHITR LONG Cl.OTH, 38 inches wide, a
very flue good quality, sold in this store at the

t want to e 'em romping on the run
and on the chairs.

And I rather like to fancy that the
home we keep la theirs:

like a houae that'a ready for the
thing ther want to do.

Not one that's stiff and solemn her
the furniture U new;

Let 'em ban at the piano, let 'em
gn it a they choose, .

Ther la nothinj here so costly that it
wasn't bousht to use.

i

There waa once a house 1 know of.
Where the parlor door waa
locked.

And If vounKftera stepped inside It all

Human Hair Nets Crescent brand, each,
dozen

. 10c
$1.10

There was always trouble brewing, for
all thinirs were sacred there;

And back then 1 made my mind up
that when I were older grown.

There would he no solemn parlor in
the house I called my own.

Let 'em climh the chairs an' rockers,
let 'em wear 'em out In Joy,

Let the tables and the sofa show the
thumbprints of a boy,

Let a little girl make merry in what-
ever way she will.

And though furniture grows shabby, I
will gladly pay the bill.

For I'd rather chairs are battered,
than their hearts should know
a bruise,

And I want no grand piano which the
youngsters cannot use.

by EdgRr A. Guest.)

Cet Farm from the

Canadian Pacific Railway,
Ouadlaa Pirtlto Bilhrn effm Too frMt oepoHnnltr U f.r tM.

THE ot tbM firm, ban pud lor tlnmulna llb tru crop. Oat s) IU IM h

ot nwn tana laula oa ran bur Toot In auM pka ot km Urm
thai ramarkabla ia tka altorT at lana lanalaMfila. Tha aouatrj la Maal far

Mtaad fatinhif and train arawina Ll.r. tha nim land, aan ba bough Ofllr from ar'rald
oaora-pttc- aa mllba klgbar. Nwar aala la Nana amcim nil lam laaaa ba ov4

Ben

Klostersilk Crochet Cottons white and colors,
lull 12

Habies' Rubber Pants pair SVc

Keepclcan Hairbrushes, good grade f Ac

Ilcst Stlcty Pins from small to largest
sixes Ho to 1 2c

Capitol Safety Pius, paper 5c
Needles, all sizes, paer 8c

Klemerts Dress Shields from 39c to 00c
Children's Hose Supporters, all sixes pair. . . 23c
Aladdin Iye Soap, all colors, cako 10c

at nncna aa lew.

Your Last Big
Opportunity

Vnkt tka 'and a dtapoaad ft tka
Canadian Padoa Railway affara
ffou lit. moat wendarfnl

In Ilia world to awa a farm.

No Sale Without
Investigation

ThaCanadlaaPKbVwUinatail

the jrmwn-up- s there werej
shocked.

And If sticky little) flneera touched a
UNe or chair.

(Copyright, 1S1. Bvmi 4cblara indpandooa and frow farm antu raa aava la
ncti in WNtm
lo Mil rou

yard 33c-

inattvatBattle ford DtatrtcU o Central Bii.t1',l IK.
ALbecUUtd 8aaetrbewn or ia iTfMwtlca.
Wanltfahat for an iHraaaal tiibdktaft KM fWHEN THE FARMER PAYS HIS GAS BILL

mm j. Don't 4eav fovr toteatl
fattoa. Thle aaaanrenat raJta
twntlaa w Uve te (real feioHi

ot Canadiaa faaitt Jia ffadKM W IBM MUX
lavlt. 1a BrakeTwenty Years to Pay ST, raiH Writ or tell aiyyNE burden our farmers find it hard to escape is their heavy tTrZet t"MMIf Ton Wut f7

I I bills for gasolene and oil. iou would be astonished to tlM Cum) lea Ptwifle effm ftm
, ttila laad ndr a 9U0 ot tortff

Special Rates for
Home Seekers

And Full Infonvatioa

CblrMiaiO Hroadai
h. i m

Quick, courteous, ap-

preciating service is
the only kind we

i.
Buying for cash, sell-

ing for cash is what
does it.

wm, war 10a par w Buttea,

Soarial raAwaa rawa for h
in.pa.uon aaar. 8od an for fraa illoa.

v- -' find how these charges mount Furthermore, such bills
must be paid in cash and the money leaves our territory. In
more cases than one farmers have found embarrassment in pay-
ing for oil and gas this year because of necessity the banks are

ery conservative with their loans.

tr.tro poaptilota anawannc
and aaltifia forth bgorafl aaaot

Bo pavmeots en tbe prirtcipal an
til tbe end of trw fourth --ear, tbej tlxtara

anwU parmente. Intern la I par cert, la
eotra. Baakatrhtrwen ftef er baaUr

trvw tha workd'a prue wheat, world pris
mm wan grxtmm at Uoytloiioater.

No Tax om Improronontt
TWi to a avail tax aa tha land, trot tbara

oroata rlada. rnmai. oppwmuol
Uoaotaobw. WraatOuai. .

It. c. nos WORTH
lat. Hcprraciilalhe,wow this suoject is one that may he treated irom varying an aa auea m roar u acoci. autMmaa.miangles but certain facts are plain. In relying upon oil and coal It il ImprvranMnta, lmpl.minla or frmwnw

11:11 aawia. Good aaarbau. modarn aahnola.
U I roada. aavabaa, nanHmiu, aaaha tarat

70ft Nprague Ave,, """Spokane, Wunlilngionfor fuel we are all taking chances. Those products are exhaust-
ible and a depleted supply, or prospects of such depletion, enter
strongly into the price that is charged. We will learn this

Fair tickets to be given away hy The !

MM.M.MIMMMIMMMMIIIMMMMMIMMMMMML
feopie s arehouse will take place
next Monday.

Mrs. A. I. Leedy, of Helix, is
from a serious Illness.

W. W. Cavlness returned last night
from Portland, accompanied by Mrs.
Cavlness He has recovered from

more and more as time passes.
The northwest must have its hydro electric power developed

and the sooner the better. In the province ofOntario, Canada,
electricity is being used freely on the farms, operating many

nnce orator In an English town,
"drink Is the curse of the world. All
the crimes, all the wars, all the heart-
aches of the universe can be laid at
the door of Intoxicants."

He paused significantly and gazed
round at his audience.

"Oh. my friends," he continued at
last, "what causes more misery than

IF YOU ENJOY DANCING DONT FAIL TO AT-TEN- D

THE . '(From the Daily Kant
" Orecnnian'

kinds of machinery, including threshers. When developed as
in Ontario, with a view to serving the public, electricity becomes

LEGION DME TONIGHT
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April 30, 1893.)
John Johnson and Abe Xutter

brought In two wagonloada of wool to--
,

day, the first of the season's clip re-
ceived here. It was shorn from
Charles Cunning-ham'- s thoroughbred
rama and is of fine quality.

A fish wheel is now in operation in
the Umatilla river a mile above thetown of Umatilla. It. c Hlnton put inthe wheel.

liquor?"
Not receiving any reply to his query,

he repeated the question, adding:
I "Can anyone tell me that?"

THE FUNNYBONE

the cheapest and best source of power. Its use is being extended
all the time as improved devices are broughtinto use.

Electricity is the ultimate power for the industries of this re-
gion, including agriculture. We have sources of power in
abundance and to allow this energy to go unused is a reflection
upon our ingenuity.

If every time a farmer pays $100 for gas or oil he will write
to a congressman or a senator demanding steps that will bring

UNION HALL ;

Our New Orchestra Will Furnish Excellent Music.
, The a'lence was broken by the little-ma- n

at the end of the hall.
"Thlr-r-st!- " he yelled. Pittsburg

Chronicle-Teelgrap-

A Worse Evil.
"My good friends." began a temner- -The drawing for the two World's MMMMIMM IMH

our white coal into use it will not be long until something
li"

.

iniifhappens.
TGHTN

She WasGIVE THEM A CHANCE TO CATCH UP

tew a story from Ashland says that the committee in
l charge of the China relief fund has raised fully $975 and

will be over the $1000 mark soon. Many weeks ago the "Ashamed to Ask"Umatilla county Quota of S9o00 was fully raised and local flour
purchased with tnat money is now upon the high seas' en route
to China. All this is testimony to the generosity of our people An Elderly Lady, a Widow in Moderate Circumstances, Came in Yesterday andbut the question arises if hereafter it would not be well to slow saia: ,. .uown on such drives until the rest of the country can catch up

Ml haven't very much money and I thought of putting some of it in your
The new manager of the hotel at Crater Lake is Kernel C. cumulative rreierrea stock, only there is one thing I'd like to know and I'mYens 1 engwald and it is said tne color ot his eyes are like the

'vaters of the lake. With such a color scheme the fame of our
wonder lake should spread.

It's the Ioom-ik- imrtH that wear ' ' v '

No It joti to laUc care.' ' '
You ought to bring your car here nt regular Intervnli for "an

spectlon, We will see that every holt anil nut la properly
Don't nw.nkoy with your car let our monkey wrench attend to , (h
tioulile. We are mimtnr motor meclinnlca.

Germany will have to work 12 hours a day if it pays its in
demnity, says a Berlin socialist paper; ;the Germans worked 24
nours a day when they were mulcting the damage they are now

1called upon to settle. "
. ".
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EDITORIAL SPARKS

l.KT TAXXI.KH H AITO IHltTOH IK)K
AITKK YOl'ft CAU'S 1IKAI.TH

RUDY TANNLER

asnainea to asK it .........
Is this investment SAFE?"

"Ashamed to ask" why, that lady should not have put ONE CENT of her
money into ANY investment until she was absolutely and unqualifiedly satis-
fied and convinced of its SAFETY that's the very FIRST thing to find put
about an investment

IS IT SAFE?
And THAT'S JUST THE REASON so many of our customers, employers

and other folks around here are buying shares of Cumulative Preferred Stock
of Pacific Power & Light Company.

Because it's SAFE.

Ileai'lenc 4fl.WService Car Day anil Xlght
Shop phone, 870To put your trust in Providence is well enough, but why go 518 Willowiiround looking for holes for Providence to pull you out of?

'..hicago News.

If
'

- 5une ieeis HKe Deating a retreat irom tne man wno has a
large command of language and keeps it constantly on dress
r.arade. El Paso Herald.

With iha U'i'no rnminfr Kolr in a limitel o vf oTif tine cVinnM

not be quite such a hard year on the women and the song.
Vo.w..;n t.moil me i eiuiesseeaii.

A new York newspaper asks: "Is lying on the increase?'
It s hard to answer for Texas. Just as soon as the taxes were

Price $100 and Dividend for each share, for cash, or $10 down and $10 a
month.

, Ask any employe or send in this soupon TODAY.

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO.
paid the fishin season opened. Houston Post

A man who has to pay a big tax on last year's income out of
this year s income, when he hasn't any, appreciates the full
force of the saying about paying for a dead horse. Boston
iransenpt

Start the Month
of May Right

.The First of May will round up one year's
business for THE TABLE SUPPLY, a -- new.
store. But one year of extremely successful
business in which our sales have been in excess s

of $100,000. Our every effort has been to ex- -
tend the very best of service, coupled with high
quality Groceries and Meats. If it is a clean!,
sanitary market, you will find The Table Supply
equal to the best.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187 and 188 739 Main StfMl
. U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHAS. D. DESPA1N A CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors

A circus manager claims he is solving the problem of in-

creased rail rates, by tattooing his performers. They can be
Kent anywhere as printed matter under second-clas- s postage
Seattle Union-Recor- d.

i
Even the family cat has been drairired into the Stokes divorce

INFORMATION COUPON
(Without Obligation)

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO., Investment Dept.,
Gasco Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Please send me (1) ge illustrated booklet, "The Story of an Op-
portunity at Home," (2) More Information about your Cumulative Pre-
ferred Stock, (3) Details of Partial Payment Plan, (4) How to Judge an
Investment.

case but thus far the cat remains unsmirched.

Separate peace and separate pardons appear to be the order
of the day. Name .Address

The lilacs are blooming in Pendleton and everybody is happy J

i usual, I


